Advisors’ Council Meeting
November 29, 2012

- Sign-in sheet (correct contact information if needed)

- Presentations
  - Dr. Dave Meredith – Director of Enrollment Services
  - Dr. Matt Moore – Registrar
  - Susan Dandridge – Admissions
    Academic Suspensions and Appeals
    Showcase for Delgado Opportunities
    Renewal will remain in colleges
  - Brian McDonald – UNIV
  - Karen Shields - FYE
  - Mike Hoffshire - FYE

- Other Business

Advisors’ Council Meeting
Agenda
October 10, 2013

- Handbook
FYE – Mike Hoffshire

- Get to Know UNO will take place November 16th from 10:00 AM – 2:00 PM.
- Start Strong Fest 2014
- Coaching
- 8 Week Survey
- StrengthsQuest
- UNOCares
- Figs (Spring 2014 and Fall 2013)

Amy King – Student Affairs

Gerard Williams - FYA

Edward (degree audit)

Other Issues

Advisors’ Council Meeting
Agenda
November 20, 2013

Martha Barnes - Career Services

Toni Spahn - Implementation of Supplemental Instruction

FYA – Update (Gerard Williams)

Matt Moore
- UNO teaching remedial courses
- EDSP Sign Language course used as a Humanities/Social Science
- Articulation of transfer credit
- Plan Change Procedure

Privateer Bound Program
Handbook (Future Updates)
EDSP Sign Language used as a Foreign Language
Plan changes
Quarter Hour Credits
Articulation of transfer credit
Residency Requirements, Substitutions and Waivers

Other Issues

Advisors’ Council Meeting
Agenda
January 2014

- Martha Barnes - Career Services
  Demo for myedu.com

- Dave Meredith – demo of new application

- Mike Hoffshire

- Matt Moore

- Handbook Updates

- Other Issues

Advisors’ Council Meeting
Agenda
February 20, 2014

Presentation

- Dr. Donna Dickerson – Quality Enhancement Plan (QEP)
Updates

- Dave Meredith – Enrollment Services
- Gerard Williams - FYA
- Mike Hoffshire – FYE
- Christy Heaton – Privateer Advising Days
- Matt Moore – Registrar
- Other Issues